Draft Agenda

Meeting Goal: To review preliminary locations for high-priority seepage projects and discuss project selection process

1. Introductions, Purpose, Objectives and Agenda, Patti Ransdell 10 minutes

2. Action Item Review and Update, All 15 minutes
   Goal: Provide status report on current action items

3. 2011 Interim Flows, Dave Mooney 15 minutes
   Goal: Update on flow release schedule and data collection

4. Parcel Groupings for Further Evaluation, Katrina Harrison 50 minutes
   Goal: Gather input on parcels for further study
   o Parcel Grouping Packet
   o Comment Template
   o Discussion

5. Draft High Priority Project Locations, Katrina Harrison 60 minutes
   Goal: Solicit input on priority locations
   o Seepage Project Template
   o Existing Data
   o Project Locations

6. Information & Data Exchange, All 10 minutes
   Goal: Feedback on topics discussed last meeting
   o Site Evaluation
   o Challenges & Opportunities
   o Inducing Seepage

7. Next Steps and Follow-through, All 15 minutes
   Goal: Confirm action items and review next steps
   o Action Items and Follow-up
   o Topics in the Parking Lot
   o Next Meeting Date and Location
   o Meeting Review and Feedback